Jarden Home Brands is introducing some new jars for 2017. Some of these jars are for both canning and storage. Other jars are for storage only. Below are pictures of the new jars and their uses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ball® Collection Elite Spiral Jars</th>
<th>Ball® Smooth-sided Jars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Ball® Collection Elite Spiral Jars" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Ball® Smooth-sided Jars" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Regular mouth, Pint, 16 oz  
Wide mouth, Pint and three-quarters, 28 oz  
(use as a quart jar!)  
For canning and general storage  
4 jars per package | Regular mouth, Pint, 16 oz  
Regular mouth, Quart, 32 oz  
Wide mouth, Quart, 32 oz  
For canning and general storage  
12 jars per package |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ball® Mini Storage Jars</th>
<th>Ball® Collection Elite® Sharing Mason Jars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Ball® Mini Storage Jars" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Ball® Collection Elite® Sharing Mason Jars" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mini jar, 4 oz  
NOT for canning, general storage ONLY  
4 jars per package | Regular mouth, Pint, 16 oz  
For canning and general storage  
4 jars per package |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ball® Sure Seal Bail Storage Jar</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Ball® Sure Seal Bail Storage Jar" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| NOT for canning, general storage ONLY  
14 oz and 38 oz sizes  
1 count | For more information on these items and all other products from Jarden Home Brands, go to [http://www.freshpreserving.com/](http://www.freshpreserving.com/) |
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